
The Veterinary of the Future
Animal Nutrition Specialist for Cats and Dogs
At The Pets Team, what drives us is the immense passion and respect we have for pets and all of the ways in which 
they enrich our lives. Like you, we regard our creature companions as beloved members of our families. Because 
of this, we want them to be just as happy, safe, loved, and healthy as we are – by making accessible to them 
everything that is accessible to us.

We are looking for a veterinarian and nutritional counselor to develop a global platform for home-made pet 
food. The goal is to design, professionally establish and refine a modern, diverse and species-appropriate 
feeding concept. We are placing a central focus on the development of a sophisticated and sustainable 
software concept.

#HomemadePetFood #CatsAndDogs#Nutritionist

The Pets Team Holding GmbH Wolfratshauser Str. 40 • 82049 Pullach • Germany
linkedin.com/company/the-pets-team • career@the-pets-team.com

Your Challenges
• Create comprehensive nutrient tables that solely include fresh food 

for cats and dogs, based on human food and clearly distinct from 
industrially produced pet food 

• Develop a database by implementing and establishing 
connections between relevant nutritional data 

• Elaborate nutritional concepts with whole food recipes, 
made from fresh ingredients only 

• Develop sustainable cooking and preparation instructions for 
different applications (dietetics), create and maintain recipes and 
declarations while following a sophisticated software concept 

• Set a focus on sustainability approach (from ingredient to recipe), 
feed intolerances, weight management, gut health, age and 
species-appropriate nutrition 

• Calculate diet and ration requirements based 
on different species and breeds 

• Research and develop dietary supplements along with probiotics 

• Create scientific reports and animal feed documentation 

• Integrate an optimized food waste prevention concept

You have a degree in Veterinary 
Medicine with a focus on 
animal nutrition and dietetics.

Apart from excellent understanding 
of dog and cat nutrition, you have 
knowledge of feeding methods, 
individual feeding behavior 
and are experienced with well-
known animal feed calculators.

The Pets Team  offers an opportunity 
in the high potential and continuously 
growing pet food industry, with 
a pioneer approach towards  pet 
health, safety and well-being.

Part-time, full-time or remote – it‘s 
up to you how you want to become 
part of the pet nutrition revolution! 

Your Qualifications

Your Choice


